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Army of 3,000,000
without a casualty!

More than 3,000,000 Globo
Sprinklers have been Install-
ed n ml not n single ease is re-

corded of fullurc to operate.

Pcrlini. tlits explains why
Globe Sprinklers nro usually
preferred nhcre the best is
desired. I
GLOBE AUTOMATIC

J SPRINKLER CO.
JOM'N.i'.lilnuInn Tr.
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SPROUL CUTS TOUR;

ILLNESS IN FAMILY

It Is Not Expected Republi-

cans Will Conduct

Campaign

Senator William C Sproiil. Itepubll- -

rnn gubernatorial nominee, haw can-

celed his campaign Itlnerar beeaue of
Illness fn li family.
, A previous Itlnenrj bail been mapped
out for the gubernatorial nominee, but
van cancelcS b Senator Sproul In

order to devote nil hi effprts to the
fourth Liberty Loan.

The new Itinerary was being piepaied
nt the Itepubllcau State committee
headquarters and the candidates were
expected to stmt out .ever the Mate
late this week. William I', Gallagher,
of WllKea-Uarr- e. chief cleik of the State
Senate, wan stricken with Influenza
while assisting to jn Spare the campaign

lour.
With less than a month intervening

between now and election day, Tues-

day. November 5, It Is not cNpectcd that
the Itepnbllcnn candidates on the Stale
ticket will make any effort to conduct
an campaign lour of the
State.

Senator Spioul and the other candi

dates on the htuto ticket so lar nave

visited various sections ot the Mate in

scattered Jumirs. Most of the-- lslts
were made to address Itepubllcau coun-

ty committees.
Municipal Judge Eugene C. BonnlwctI,

Democratic nominee for Governor, ac-

companied by some of the other candi-
dates for btatc oillces on the Democratic
ticket, ha3 been making un energetic
tour of the State.

Followers of tiro Uonnlvvcll candidacy,
according to the managers of the Ite-- I
publican State committee, have attempt-
ed to lull Itepubllcans over the State
Into Inactivity by circulating reports
that "it is easy for Sproul." Meanwhile
tho Bonnlwell cupporteis are said to be
straining every neivf to get out a big

oto for their candidates.
Because of the lack of Interest In

politics, due to the war, a light vote is
predicted at the coming election,

SURVIVES DANGERSAT FRONT

Philadelphia Boy Has Hail Thrill-
ing Experience Overseas

Driving an ambulance thiough all
the dangers and hardships close to the
first line tienches and at odd moments

-- mining a soupirrn kitchen ut Chateau
Thierry accommo-- .,imk. dating some 0,009
men, has been part
of the experience
of William uiavv-so- n,

a 1'hlladel-phla- n,

who Is doing
valiant woik In tho
motor ttansporta-tlo- u

service over-

sets..ft 1 jv ho
Mr.

is the
Claw-so- n,

son
tf l.rvvls r. uiavv.

I :r.apj son, vice president
of tho Clawson
Company, 1 4 0avm. t,L.vu. t.nestnul street.

experiences In a letter to a friend.....i...i.- - tiio. rlaneeraStv that Is tj Ideal of Americans
over there"

Driving at top speed over shell-tor- n

roads behind holssons, biavlng the dan-It-

andof atmosphere
dodging exploding shrapnel Is all In a
day's work, aceord'ng to the matter-of-fa- ct

tone of Mr. riawsen's letter.
Several times his ambulance was struck
bK. filing (shrapnel and once he was
gassed but the joung American Is com-

ing back for more with the spirit of
that is making this country su-

preme among world powers
His letter follows: ,....,
"Last spring I was an

ambulance section. Drove officers to
the front, ran a T,oup kitchen in Cha
teau Thierry, wheie I hnnqieu over iu,.
000 men: worked In a hospital operating
loom, and did ahv other work there was
to do Have been at the front ever
since I arrived. , . ,. al,
bulance section In back of Soissons,
working at a flist post dressing station
during the big drive. It was a very hot
post and I drove over shell-tor- n roads
through mud. Ban, and she Mv

mhnlar.ee was hit neveral times, with
pieces of shrapnel. I was gassed, but
pot enough to do any harm.

FOOT Ar.n TISIB

Instantly
mouuLKs"llvby our uperlal srrn

tonports. fitted and
diuited by ezctrla.

Oor 8 m If tEU.tlc lloaltnr th
moit comfortabla
support for varl-ro-

velna. awollau
llmba.,weak knata

nd ahklea
Trnatea. abdemlnsl
ana aiu.eiie -
urifr. nf all klnda. Larsrat

of deformity anpllancea ,in in; worio
klladtlphla Orthopedic Co.. 4 N. lata. SI,
Cat out and keen for referenca p. U
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2 PHILA. HEROES

Two More From Here
1 T"V . t 1 1A warded Distinguisncu

Service Cross

CAPTAIN M'GINNIS ONE

Origincs P. Bicniullcr Also

Displays Unusual Bravery
Under Fire

ricnernl Pershing has decoiated two
mote Philadelphia heroes. They are
Captain Cienrgc i: McGlnnls, 2133

Krnni.ruid avenue, commander, and
Orlglnes l nienvuller, 0812 Jackson
slieet, of ;lie 103rd Sanitary Train.

Captain McCllnnls was commander rf
the old Ambulance Company No. 1, nf
Tacony, that went to Kl Taso In the
summer ot 1 nt G when the old National
Guard was called to the Mexican bor-

der. Dlemuller, an ambulance driver,
was a member of the same unit. i

When America entered the war. Cap-

tain McGlnnls was In bed recovering
from an attack of tpnoid fever.

ills phjslclan and his wife, he
diessed and went to Camp Hancock
with his men

Put llobber In Kont
A hlghwavman with n better eve to

business than to his victims tried to
practice the gentle art of holding up
Captain McUlnnis one night. When the
bold, bad footpad got through taking the
hooks and Jolts that the captain ar
tistically spread on his countenance the
highwayman turned tall and lied, and
some optimists esterday were of the
opinion that he Is going et.

lleneial Pershing s citation of the cap-
tain follows:

"Captain George I". MiGluuls. 103d
Sanitary Tram for extraordinary hero-
ism In action at Klsmette on -- ugust
9 and 10. During the night of August
9 Captain McGlnnls. with complete dis-
regard of his personal safety, made a
reconnaissance under fire andJocatcd
a line of evacuation for ambulances
from Klsmette. and on the morning of
August 10. under shellflrc. he personal
ly repaired the bridge between Pisnies
and rismette, thereby making possible
the evacuation of twenty-eig- wounded
men."

Son nf a- VllnUr
Young Blemuller Is the son of the

Ilei. Andrean Blemuller, pastor' of the
Lutheran Chuich at Tacony, whoso home
Is at 0812 Jackson street The boy In
1'ranco is one of many children, and the
father had a penchant for classical, bibli
cal and highly Germanized names for the
male' progeny. The Itcv. Mr. Blemuller
Is a natursJIzcdTJerman, while the hero's
mothr was born In the cneni's coun-
try, too. Both arc Intensely patriotic.

Naturally Tneony was elated at the
honor which had been conferred on
"Mlke"'nnd everbody prated about the
time he worked as manager of the chain
store at Longcope street, l'verjbody
seemed to feel, too, that 'Mike" deserved
the mention and the decoration, and
they hailed the Idea of him as Taconj's
first official hero as good enough for
them. They also agreed that this Per-
shing c'tatlon was fully merited:

"Orlglnes P. Blemuller, wagoner, 103d
Sanitary Train For extraordinary hero-j&-

In action near Plsmes August 10 to
13 Because of the destruction from
shellflre of ten of the thirteen ambu-lanc-

of his company. Wagoner Ble-
muller worked for hours,
forty-eig- of them without rest, driving
through n shetlswept nnd
area, and thereby making possible the
evacuation of the wounded"

DR. PENROSE DECLINES OFFICE

Presidency of Academy of Nat-- .

ural Science Turned Down
Dr. Charles B. Penrose has notified

members of the Academy of Natural
Science nf Philadelphia, who have been
urging IiIm to accejit the presidency of
that Institution, that he has decided
that his activities In rtther directions
will not permit him to give the neces-
sary time to the poltlon. and thai ho
must? therefore, decline to be n candi-
date for that ottlce. As chairman of the
S!l;itn Cn.ne Commission and as presi
dent of the Zoological Society along with
his other official positions, he sajs thnt
hU time Is occupied so that he cannot
take up the suggested new responsibili
ties

The board of directors of the Acad-
emy of Natural Sciences will meet to-

morrow night to make a nomination for
a successor In the presidency to the late
Dr. Samuel G. Dixon.

MILK PRICES HIGHER
,

Go to 11 Cents a Quart and 8
Cents a Pint Today

Fourteen cents a quart and eight cents
a pint will be the price of milk today.
This la the highest rate ever paid for
milk In Philadelphia, but at least two
cents less than several otner large east
ern cities are paing.

The advance Is made with the approval
of the Federal food administrator of
Pennsylvania. It Is due, fie savs, to the
almost prohibitive cost of. labor on the
rurti.M and to increasing costs nf feed
and hay. The price of milk In the sub-
urbs In many rases Is higher than In
Philadelphia, but the increase through-
out the State was made proportion,
ately.

MINE IS ONE OF.

S)3 for
THOSE

$4
SHIRTS

SAYS P. T. WISE
AMth prlcea everywhere ao hlsh. jou'II

appreciate the One quality and atjlo ot
theae Underdown Mhtrta.

Cuffa Attached or Detached

A. R. Underdown's Sons
Bobber Clooda and M.n'a Furnlahlan

202-20- 4 Market St.
Fatabliahea Blnco 1

require the least service, ard
give sou a greater assurance; of
ability to secure repair parts In
the sears to come truly an ex-
ceptional combination.

Before sou buy any truck let
us show ou what we mean by

built-in- " service and why our
Plan of selling under direct
faerVry auperilslon guarantees
sear-after- -) ear satisfaction.

Bim Brockwar Motor Truck , Co."IImJ I yl& :j;-j- s makkkt

TROCKSir
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Norman K. Anllionv (renter) writes home from France that "the Evening
I'tihlic Ledger is the moft wetronie paper of all to I'liilailelphians
erving with the United Mates naval forces operating in European

waters." At the left i ,ll)ert Jaikson and on the right James Hedges.
AH are from West Philadelphia

CROIX DE GUERRE GIVEN
TO 'SCARED"

Corporal, Here fVith Pershing irrocs id Aid Loan, Proud, Though
He Calls It "Bunk" Kissed by French Officer.

Wounded Forty-seve- n Timet

ry.H, ri was nothing at all. I just
W stuck to my gun with the rest of

the fellows and the first thing I knew
a French mijnr was kissing mo on both
cheeks and ptnlilng this dangle on me "

That Is the vvaV Corporal J N Wnlkei,
of Baltlmoie, now In charge of the Per-

shing hcioes who nre helping vvitli the
Llbeity Loan drlvo In Philadelphia
briefly sums v the stoiy of his Ciplx de
Guerre But his manv friends are more
generous In their description of his
bravery at the front, wheie he received
foiti-se,ve- n wounds dutlng his third bat-

tle on Mh.v' 1,

"Paul Latnorelle Hint Philip Hunt,
both of Was ne. Pa , were In my platoon
In that fight." said Corporal Wnlket
"It was our lrst one, Maieh 0" He
sank back Into the luxury of a big dlvau
at the Hotel Adelphln, with the home
papeis and u letter on his lap and un
unllghted clgiiette In his ringers, as he
told of those months at the fiont

"Vou tee, there was Just my platoon
In the trench between two traverses,
when the telephone In my dugout rnng
and, In eode, the message came from
observation post that some five or six
hundred Germans were coming It was
just before daybreak, when most such
attacks come. Wo rushed to our trench
mortar nnd opened fire We couldn't
ken the Germans coming but their ar-
tillery lite wns on us We lowered or
raised our barrage, according tu tele-
phone instructions from the observation
post But somehow or other we nivn-uge- d

to hold those Germans till ou.r In-

fantry met them. Just (If teen feet from
the trench, and i based them back
through their third line trench, through
a tunnel and clear Into a town Lord I

It was great !"

The Croix de fluerre
"But jour Crole de Guerre," tho cor-

poral was reminded.
"Oh. It was given me that same daj.

Tho French major eame to the trench1
nnd asked who wns In charge 1

that I was and he grabbed my
hand nnd shook It while he tqld me a
lot of stuff about being brave, and all
the time I was thinking to msself, "Good
Lord ! if he only knew how scared I
was"

"They gave us three hours' leave that
afternoon to go back to tho little
French village behind us, and while
bands were plnslng In front of Ameri-
can and French lines a half-doze- n fel-

lows were given the Croix de Guerre
Oh. jes. j ou sure get kissed'"

The big. clean-cu- t face of the Amer-
ican soldier (lushed, and lie grinned
rather sheepish!) ut the memois "Lot
o' bunk," he murmured, half audibly.
and then he hastened to add ' Oh, of
course, I nppnelnte It, But we Amerl-- j

j
as tho Trench r

"It was a great bunch of fellows,"
the corporal went on He was speaking
of the 117th Trench .Mortal Batter.v nf
tliA.,.. VnHi.Nnnilv.w ..... .. CTtnt. ......nhmiluu. . , 1 ll.....u..lulnn -

'Most of them were Mars land fellows
and wonderful fighters. Our American
soldiers are deadly effective, sou know.
I would bet on one American against
three Germans any time. Our boss are
accurate shots, and that, added to their
quick wits, makes them wonders

Snird l.j Quick Wit
"There was one instance when one

of our men was captured In the early
morning by five Herman Bnoopers In No
Man's Land. We could see them taking

!- - 'lf WfH - , ijai
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him off, bit we didn't dire fire foi fear
we would kill our own man Then sud-
denly the American stumbled and fell
flit Instantly our barrage vvus off

nd the five Germans dropped together.
It was the quick wit of the American
that saved him He was confident tint
somewhere In the trenches his pals were
waiting to help hint."

In vivid word pictures the corporal
told of his living In the trenches thlrt.v-sl- v,

dajs He swore the rats were
eighteen Inches long. 'But We didn't
mind "em." he deetared '"here w9 so
much more vital work to keep our at-

tention that the rats were Just blushed
nslde The Ficnch never kill the
trench rats, for there" Is a legend that
tno rats1 leave mice cl.iv a before a gas
attack and thus give warning Any-vva- s,

tho gas never seems to affect
them

"Mj third and last tight was during
the big drive In Alsac'e-l-orralti- o May 1.
It was the biggest thing the Americans
had pulled off and lasted four hours
Two shrapnel shells burst over mo nt
once Just us I was htooplng to light a
bomb. They got mj hhoulders and
hips in a dozen or so pieces and bet
off the bomb in my hands It was
thul which broke ms leg In three places
nnd bunged up my feet generally. I
think, though, I'm mighty lucks. I've
been patched up so I feci fine nnd I
don't drag ins feet an awful lot now."

When some one mtnt'oned an armis-
tice, Corporal Walker sat up to inter-
rupt

"Vou ma.v talk of an atmlstlco back
here," he said ; ' but I know that thoso
fellows lighting ever-ea- s wouldn't stop
If sou told them to now. They know
thnt Flitz has to bo licked to tho limit
before theie can be peace. And ever)
American' son over there Is ready to
fight to Hint Jlmlt."

Corporal Wnlkei, like other Pershing
heroes returned from France, will be
nt the service of the Government till the
end of the war, even though he cannot
enter the lighting lines again Just at
present his duty Is boosting the Llberts
Loan.

SEEKS WORK FORCRIPPLES

This State Leads in Providing for
Disabled in War or Indtistry

Pennsslvanla has taken the lead
among the States In providing for men
disabled In wur or In Industry. The

Stale Department of and Indus-tt- y

Is making a Bjstematio effort to ob-

tain accuiate information on the labor
situation, and has obtained some In- -

foresting stutlstlcs.
pi,- v.,... ,ui...,il.,n Is making a"

bllltlca for dlsableu soldiers ItB aim
ij ( determine the number of places

, chat can lie filled and the kinds of work
that can be done by handicapped men

, eltiele'tltlV' l trained.. . nnn , suitable foreireauy Jiut"
men with partial disabilities have been
found in the Stato alone. Other States
ure making or are planning similar re-

searches in order to gain accurate in-

formation legarding the jobs that will
be awaiting discharged soldiers prepared
to fill them. '

The aim of tho work Is to bring to
light employment needs and labor con-
ditions 'In each locality, and to find
plenty ot work nnd standard wages for
discharged soldiers, so that they may
return to Industrial life not as pension-
ers, hut as workmen.

can fellows don't prize It half so muehlsuivey to discover openings and possl- -

WHEN THE JIAIL WHISTLE IN FRANCE BE
SURE IT A TO ,Y0UR
SAYING, "I'M BACKING YOU TO LIMIT WITH BONDS."

(";:)i',
tiv.

SAVEM0REFO0DS,

HOTELS ORDERED

New Drastic Conservation,
Rules Apply to All

Restaurants

IN EFFECT OCT. 21

America Must Scud 17,550,
000 Tons of Edibles Over- -

seas by July 1,1919

Obey or Quit
Food Director Demands

'"Hl.ere the patriotic
of public eating places ennnnt be ob-

tained bv other means, the fond ad-

ministration wilt not I.eftlUte In
secure compliance with Its nrilers
thrnnch Its control of sugar. Hour and
other fond supplies." IIOW'AIW
HK1SZ, Slate I ood Admtnhtrator.

r.estaurants and hotels must obey
new drastic food conservation regula-

tions or go out of business.
Failure to do so will mean the cut- -

ting oft of sugar, flour and other food '

' Jffs:

!w- - " R- - Smink Injured in Air- -
Warning to this effect was issued to-- 1 .

l,,aMC Accident ill I'icnch Portday by Howard Heinz, State food ad-- ,

mlnlstrator, coincident with the First Clnss .Maenlnlt W. If it fmlnk.
nouncement by Herbert Hoover, Federal lt S , has hern invalided home from
food administrator, of twelve orders ''nee because nf injuries iceelved In

nml '" Nl,i""Kdesigned to greatly reduce the
tion of food in ... public eating places

..Vmeilcn war vet-Th- e

orders affect every eating placoleran, and Is thlits-elg- sear old He
in the country, and will be put ,lll0 p 'j, o'.Anfailstcl
effect October 21 to help save the 1,,-jt- war, and piomptlv inllstid He Is a
uw.vvv tons of food which America must J''""' mechanic, and was attached to

nival nvl.Ulon service List spring
ship abroad bejerro July 1, Uis This he wtis sent to one of the French poits
Is an Increase of 5,750.000 tons over lat '." lt m'd been turned over to the I nlted

, States navy, ami was engaged In tuning
years shipment , up ami repelling hsdropl.ines

Iten.liillnn. X fc" WCckS IlgO lie W.IM t.ll.lllg 11list -- I inactive flight with n cadet nill.cr. wh.n
The regulations follow: the lsdroplanc buckled and fell both
Hnl. No public eating place shall tho pilot and Mnlnk being Injured

serve or permit to be served nnv biead I'rought to this eountty and
or other baker, product which does not ,ft , .uXnge wuUi't
contain at least 20 per cent w heat ' for ,,n, j,,, a8 Bin tcn-da- s

flour substitutes, nor shall It serve orlleivc, with to visit t.latlves
served more than mere In ideipnia lie

this brea Lnown as Vlcto, .'," rail"'lSbread, or if no Mctory bread Is served. .nl((II ;,
more than rour ounces or oiner menus,
(such as corn bread, muffins, Boston
brown bread, etc.). Sandwiches or bread
served at boarding camps and rje bread
containing 50 per eeijt or more ofputc
rse flour are excepted.

No public eating place shall
serve or permit to be served bread ot
toast as a garniture or under meat

Third, No public eating place shall
allow bread to be brought to tho
table until after the first course Is served

One kind of .Meat

Fourth. No public eating place shall
servo or permit to be served to one
patron at any one meal more then one
kind of meat For the purpose of this
rule meat shall be considered as In-

cluding beef, mutton, pork, poultry and
any thereof

Fifth. public eating place shall
serve or permit to be served any bacon
as a garniture

Sixth. No public eating place shall
serve or permit to served to any one
person any one meal more than
half ounce of buttet j

Seventh. No public, eating pi ice shall j

serve or permit to be served to nny one
person nt any one meal more than one- -
half ounce of cheddar, commonly called j

American cheese
l.liblh. No public eating place shall

use or permit the use uf the sugar bowl
on the table or lunch Nor shall j

any public eating place serve sugar or'
permit It to served to nny one person
nt any one meol exceeding one teaspoon-fu- l

or Its equivalent
Mnth. No public eating place shall

use or permit the ut-- of un amount of
sugar In excess of two pounds for every
ninety meals served, Including all usesf

excepting such sugar as inaj be allotted
' '" """ai ioo num.no.irnio.s ie.

hotels holding a bakcrv license. No sugar
for this special baking purpose

shall be used for any other purpose
Tenth. No public eating place tall

burn any food or permit nny food to be
nnd all waste shall be saved to

feed animals or to obtain fats.
Metenth. No public eating place

shall or permit to be displayed
food on Its premises In any such manner '

is may cause Its deteiloratlon so that
It cannot used for human consump.
tion -

Twelfth. No public eating place shall
serve or permit to bo served what Is
known as doubio cream or cream de
luxe: and In any event, no cream con-
taining more than 20 per cent of butter

served. ,

. E. Caldwell & Company
? :

JEWCLURS-SILVERSMITH- S

y

In Concurrence With the Wishes
' '

. ,

of The. Council of National Defense

J. E. CALDWELL & CO. RESPECTFULLY

C REQUEST THEIR PATRONS TO REALIZE

THE PROBLEM THIS YEAR'S CHRISTMAS

V

shall

SHOPPING PRESENTS THE MERCHANT

SHORTER BUSINESS HOURS A DE- -

CREASED FORCE DELIVERY CONDITIONS.
i

And would therefore urge the
necessity of doing at least a
share of christmas. shopping
early-ev- en now.
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W. II. R SjMINK

Of Philadelphia, inc-- i
rlianir, I'. S. naval aviation -- crviic.
ha hecii invalided home from

I'ramc

TWICE VETERAN, HOME AGAIN

t nlted Assoel itlon of Mc.im Fittcis and
Plumbcis, with headquaitets at New- -

I'orl News, a

CITY SPENT QUIET SUNDAY

Churches Closed to Large (fioui.
Motorits Obey ''Gd-lcs- u' Utile
Philadelphia tumbled out of bed In

the pink of condition todav after what
was probably one of the quietest das
In the hlstnrs of the Its owing to the
Influenza epidemic anil wai conditions

To guard against Inline uzit the
churches were closed to I.iiro groups
and to conervo gasoline the motorists
didn't motor I'hurclus obieived the
church closing order so far as holding
seniles, but made the most of the rul-
ing that permitted gathcilugs of twentv
persons. This ruling, a modification of
the closing ordei, permitted small con-
gregations to conduct pravcr meetings
and Bible classes and pi rmltted Catholic
churches to open their doors to persons
who wished to make devotion it visits.
In none ot the churches were more than
tvvents-tlv- e persons neimltttd to congre
gate ut one time.
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HMHER SHERffT IK0W WUM
i,.l,t --"

Olfl-Titn- o llcpuhlicnn Lender I
Victim of Heart Disease

i rormer Sheriff Alexander Crow, Jr ,

Idled of heart disease last night at Ids
home, till Oxford street Ho had been
ill several months.

A quarter of n century ago Mr. Crow
was the Itepubllcau leader of the !"lf--I
tctnth Ward. At the time he was asso- -'

elated with his father, Alexander Crow,
under tho firm nnml of Alexander Crow
& Son, in the manufacture of carpets, nt
the Caledonia Mills, In the Kalrmount
distrlit Tim factors has since been
torn down to make way for tho Park- -

""'in 18'I8 Ml (row was elected sheriff
'on a fusion ticket supported b lprnel

W. Durham and the Penrose forces, in
a memorable contest he defeated for the

.olllee the 1 Ho Samuel II. AsiinriciKe,
nfterwurds elected major. After hn re- -

tlrid from the siienrr s omce, .vir irow
nerved several terms In City Councils

Ho Is survived by n son, Alexander
Crow, 3d. who Is In the t'nlted Stalew
army nt Aberdeen, Md . and five daugh-
ters, three of whom tire married. Mr.
Crow was slxt)-nln- e jears old.
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Specialists in High-Clas- s

Ready-to-We- ar

OVERCOATS
RAINCOATS

The Ornv Silk Dressy Overcoat.
The Lifiht Weight Raincoat "with

Envelope."
The Dittrith. Ulslcrcttc, Nobby and

New
Mlir .Not (.ft I lie lie!?

1417 Locust Street
rntTrrmnitnnmimtniiimuitimmTinniiiimmmnmt miiinmiiirtiiniiiiRntiirTiinimitnrTri

YOUR peace-tim- e

must be

kept alive during war
times. Salesmanship and ad-

vertising are the only means
of doing it.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency ,

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street, --Philadelphia

URRYfor
kMERAS

DEVELOPING SPRINTING
' THE,

FRANK J . CURRY '

THE CAMERA SPr.ClAI.IST
81Z CHESTNUT STREET 812

Q

Glvcn-rormalo- Protect ii
i Against Influenza

liurlns the rpld-m- lc rum n hotllo
nf llifne- - effective untlnetitli' l.u.utll
tnlilets In Mnir pocket Children
like them Thousands are. usllu
them -- V

LLEWELLYN'S
4 I'lilldilelnl.bi's stuniluril DruK store

1318 Chestnut Street
C n for npra and

KarKlt. . ie o, ,

".. fi'.'Tn

in

It

m

Ambers Cublnetii oo1
and mrcl, ar titUanl

and tho Inriexea lit any
make of tablnet.

u
D

iii.ll1 tit-waia-
ss HR)

Y aLVEl!SltHSAKBSl-ftnOKEK- S U

TABLE GLASSWARE,

More than fifty patterns
Useful and inexpensive gifls

Goblets
Dessert Glasses
Grape Juice Glasses
Finaer Bowls

JPitxxk&X'Q

Lend
Feels Good

We must not stop when we've invested

all we can conveniently spare. We must
lend till it hurts then it feels good.

We owe as much as we can afford and

more.
Yet our government does not ask us to give

what we owe. It only asks us to c;it7 what

we owe at 4J4'f

Buy More Liberty Bonds

inUuBtrli.i.

t",lTA':t-A-

Ath about lour problem or urite for Uttraturt,

Ambs tSL'ct
Pioneers and Originators of Modern Vertical Indexlnir

W1DENER BUILDING
Established 1 868 Telephone Walnut 4574

f

These Perr

Fall and
'U

t"Jt.
Winter Suit

Assortments -m'
4L-

mjjare t

P.
,y

Surprisingly

Beautiful

K

When you come to
think of it, it is an
achievement to have
such Suits and such
assortments of Suits
this season.

IBut we HAVE
them, and ordinarily"
there would be noth-
ing surprising about
it at Perry's.

Cf For beauty, va-

riety, volume are
always synonyms for
the stocks of Men's
and Young Men's
clothes at 16th and
Chestnut.

1 The surprise part '
of it is, of course,
that we should have
them NOW!

t For months and
months we combed
the marke.ts and an
nexed our kinds of
fabrics little by little
and sometimes only
a few at a time, until
it grew and grew,
and grew, and the

q VOLUME of va-

riety measured up
to Perry standards!

q What's your need
in a Fall Suit, in a
Fall Overcoat today?

q Here it is!

q How are you fixed
on a big, comfy,

double - breasted
Ulster for the Win-

ter?

q Here it is!

lAnd it's here
100 cc right, 100 of
value, and will yield
you 100 o economy
as an investment.

$20, .$25 to $45

Fall Overcoats

$25, $30 to $65

Fall & Winter Suits

$25, $28, $30 to $85

Winter Coats & Ulster!

Perry & Cod
UN. B.T."

16th & Chestnut!
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